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PSYCHASTHENIA

I

r
A Physician Says This Is One of the

Causes of Panic
The panics that start In Wall street

often begin in the morbid financial
fears of overstrained braius psychas-
tbenia1r Psycbasthenja makes panics

i writes Dr Clarence Hughes in the
1 Alienist and Neurologist

r We once knew a mind overburden-
ed

¬

4 brain overstrained man suddenly
conclude he was coming to want and
Would not be able to pay his taxes

I when nis income was 40000 annual-
ly

¬

He milked his own Vow he har-
nessed

¬

his own horse and cared for it
sold the others dismissed all his

I

1 servants and his wifes and had in
I

tuomnia but finally recovered complete-
ly

¬

Others with less income or more
c fall through brain overtax into the
f ame morbid way of feeling and think

I
gOne

Mpd of insanoid is a man
who idler mental stress of any kind
acts as though he were insane but has-

t not the disease of real Insanity to ex-
cuse

¬

his actions
He hovers on the verge but does

not pass over Into real mental aberra-
tion

¬

as he appears to be going He
does and says such odd unreasonable-
and annoying things that his friends
often wish be would pass Into genuine
Insanity so that he might be properly-
and lawfully restrained or that he
might happily extinguish himself by
suicide Sometimes be does commit
suicide or become really insane and

afcx we then know where to place him
l

S A LITTLE BIT BEHIND

0 The Old Man Was Not Very Well
Posted on the News

S

In the midst of the heated dissension I

on points connected with certain his¬

torical sensations which their teacher
hadsought to impress on them the two
grandchildren appealed to their grand ¬

father who sat musing and pufling his
pipe in the corner for support

t Grandpn cried the eager brother
who was it filled CaesarCassius OJ

4
Brutus I say Cassius

I
Waal replied the grandfather sud

cjenly becoming grave and taking his
pipe from his mouth it war one or

v tother Let me see Yes I guess
twar th man you said

And sis says it was Marie Antoi-
nette

¬

who got put to death in France
4 again cried the youth i triumphantly

glancing toward his sister but I say
itt was Mary queen of Scots

p Now you may be right there too
ventured the involuntary vindicator I

after fidgeting In his chair Core t 1

7tt think f It twar Mary queen of Scots

It
that war electrocuted in France f

At thisthe young girls eyes flushed
Grandpa declared she stepplngbe

fore him and eying him sternly you
dont seem to know anything about it

I The old mans head went up as if
shocked hlTh truth is children he
then admitted as he passed his free-
hand over his head helplessly your
grandfather aint read th newspapers
very careful this week Im a leetle
mite behind Bohemian Magazine-

i
i Unwelcome Gratuity

v-

An
ft

An American merchant bitterly op¬

posed to the custom of tipping public
servants for each inconsequential serv-
ice

¬

1 was astonished tp find tile practice-
in Europe more general than in Amen ¬

if caWhlle in London he had occasion
t to employ a cab and upon being driven

to tbe desired destination drew forth
a handful of change counted out the
exact fare and tendered it to the
driver

I Beg pardon sir exclaimed the cab-
by

¬
S

z

in a tone of injury Ow long ave
ye been saving up for this oliday

Suppressing his annoyance at the
drivers effrontery the tourist sought a I

restaurant and upon receiving the din- ¬

ncr check againv tendered the exact
amount of his bill The waiter bowed

3 5 assisted his guest into his coat then
S selecting a bright new sixpence of-

fered
¬

i it to his patron with I

LN Beastly weather sir Eres coach
it
I fare LIpj>incotts Magazine
11 i

Tvh Rat
The rats sins are manifold The

S Damage which he doe in a year to-
I

I rops cargoes stores granaries poul ¬

try and game dairies and outhouses
foundations walls and

W

drainage can-¬

not be calculated exactly but it must
be enormous He is ubiquitous He

S
warms in fields hedges coverts farm-
yardsSs cellars sewers docks and ships

tHeIi clever in getting out of difficul¬

ties extremely courageous able to
I existon almost any kind of food and

horribly prolific London Spectator
1

The Retort Direct
See here cried the artist who had

come to complain about the materials
Lor 5 he had bought I cant imagine any¬

1 thing worse than your paints
fIfJ Thats strange replied the dealer
1r Dont you ever use your imagination

n your painting Exchange
Sc

1 Hopeless
We wish madam to enlist your aid

1 In influencing your husband for the
public good He holds ekey to a-

reai interesting situation and
t J dont set how 1 can beof any ai
j aJInce to you John never could find

j r313J4lLL Xouston Post-
S
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FOUND SHE WAS DUMB-

The Street Mashers Discomfiture Was
Ton Complete-

She bad arrived in the city quite re ¬

cently from the country and had still
much to learn For instance when she
was told that she could not go for a
walk alone after dark as she bad
been accustomed to do in the primi-
tive

¬

security of her birthplace she
smiled the superior smile of one who
knows and is wont to follow tier own I

wishes-
So

i

she started out one evening with
the intention of dropping in to see a
friend for an hours chat before bed ¬

time Brightly and blithely she skip ¬

ped along her head in the air She
made a pretty picture and It was
scarcely astonishing that she attracted-
the attention of other pedestrians also
out for enjoyment One of these a
young man thought it a pity that
such unanimity bf thought should not
ffn a trust combination He ap
proached her

She affected not to see him at first
and hastened her steps But he kept
pace and finally tried to converse at
the same time

Then she remembered the advice she
han disdained Watching her opportu-
nity

¬

she Increased her walk to a run
and sought refuge in a large building-
the lights of which loomed ahead like-
a beacon of safety to a shipwrecked
mariner Without pausing to look
where she was going she rushed up a
flight of steps that led to it and placed
her hand on the bell Before she could
ring It she was startled by an ex ¬

clamation from her pursuer who stood-
in the street below staring at the build-
ing

¬

with bulging eyes
Thats one on me he said And he

walked away as if he would like to
leave the earth unseen

Raising her e esshe saw this In-

scription
¬ I

over the door
Home For the Deaf and Dumb

New York Post
L
Common Prudence-

A teacher in n downtown school has
for her pupils the children of Russian
parents The other day she was ex-

plaining
¬

a sum in subtraction which
the little ones found difficult to under-
stand

¬

x

Now said she to exemplify the
proposition suppose I had 10 rand
went into a store to spend it Say 1

bought a hat for 5 Then I spent 2
Ifor gloves and 150 for some other

things How much did I have left j

For a moment there was dead si
leuce Then bbyg hand went up

Well Isaac how much did I have
left

Vy dldnl you count your change i
said Isaac in a disgusted tone Wom ¬

ans Home Companion
i-
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Mr Tiintot teaching a friend golf

Before I go hany further let me him
press upon you old man that hevery
think is in the way you stand

4
v

x Piling It On
A convict in a western prison had

been extremely refractory and differ¬

ent means were tried without success-
to break his spirit One morning the
superintendent said to the warden

That scoundrel No 213 Is behaving-
worse than e erPut him on bread
and water

But he is already on fast diet re¬

plied the warden I

Then keep it up and give him a
cookbook to r adNewYorkTimes-

I Queer
Funny thing about a mans tongue

said Joakley-
Go

I

ahead said Markley lets
have it-

When its thick the excuses he r

makes to his wife are too thin
Catholic Standard and Ti-

mesLALEXNDEK
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Practical
I

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
contract work Gives more and
better work for the money than
any other contractor

1JIIfI

FOLEY5HONETTAR
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NEW RESIDENCE FOR REN-

Ti completely rebuilt residence of
seven rooms and bath city and cis-

tern
¬

water splendid neighborhood-
for rent Apply to F W Ditto or this
office

ANOTHER LEMON FOR ANNA

Paris June litIt is learned that a
marriage contract has been signed
between Anna Gould and de Sagan
Each party retains control of his or
her property The contract is a for-
mality

¬

under the French law but it is
customary for the wedding to follow
within two weeks It is considered
probable the ceremony will take place
in Germany-

W R Ward of Dyersburg Tenn
wrftes This is to certify that I have
ised Foleys Orino Laxative for chron-
ic

¬

constipation and it has proven
without a doubt to be a thorough
practical remedy for this trouble and
il is with pleasure I offer my con-

scientious
¬

reference Sold by all
druggists

BADLY STUNG BY BEES

Dover Ky June 13Mrs A D
Willett lies at her home five miles
south of here in a critical condition-
as the result of bee stings This
morning a hive of bees swarmed and
she endeavored to get them to settle
The bees settled on her head and
stung her until she fell unconscious-
With his hands her husband brushed
the bees from her body being imself
severely stung

DO NOT NEGLECT THE CHILDREN-
At this season of the year the first

unnatural looseness of a childs bow ¬

els should have immediate atention
The best thing that can be given is
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diar ¬

rhoea Remedy followed by castor Oil
as directed with each bottle of tho
remedy For sale by all druggists

LAGUAYRAS BAD PLIGHT

Willemstadt June 12With new
cases of bubonic plague being report-
ed

¬

daily the port closed business ata
ed daily the port closed business at a
standstill and the means of combat-
ing

¬

the spread of the disease wholly
inadequate La Guayra is facing the
most seri6us situation in her history
Unless the wealthy men of the town I

make a heroic sacrifice in further
contributions to the plague fund or
the government makes an appropria
tjrn the town doubtless will be rav-
aged

¬

by the disease New cases of
the plague are appearing at ° Caracas
and it is thought that this phase O-

fte situation may lead the government-
to come to the rescue of La Guayra
An appeal has been made to the vari-
ous

¬

steamship lines trading with Ven ¬

ezuelan ports to help in the desperate
stuation

I

HE GOT WHAT HE NEEDED
I

j

Nine years ago it looked as if my
time had come says Mr C Farthing-
of Mill Creek Ind Ter I was so run-
down that life hung on a very slender
thread It was then my druggist rec-
ommended

¬

Eleotri Bitters I bought
a bottle and I got what I needed
strength I had one foot in the grave I

but Electric Bitters put it back on the
turf again and Ive been well ever
since Sold under guarantee at all
drugstores Fifty cents I

I

COOK WANTED 1

A competent cook wanted in small
family Apply at Star office

I

THE BIG HEAD
Is of two kinds conceit and the big-
head that comes from a sick headache
Does your head ever teel like a gourd
and your brain feel loose and sore
You can cure it in no time by acting
en your liver with Ballards Herbine
Isnt it worth trying for the absolute-
and certain relief youll get Sold by
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

CITY MAPS FOR SALE
The new city maps are now on sale

at the office of the city eerk in the
city hail Price 1 each

I

PILES PILES PILES I

Williams Indian Pile Ointment will
cure blind bleeding and itching piles
It absorbs the tumors allays the itch ¬

ing at once acts as a poultice gives
instant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for piles and
itching of the private parts Sold by
druggists mall 50c and 1 Williams
Manufacturing Co Props Cleveland
Ohio Sold by the AntiMopololy
Drugstore-

Just
I

received a big shipment of
trunks dress suit cases and club hats
for men and ladles use Come and
touch the goods arid get prices At
the Ocala Bazaar Gadson

Mrs S L Bowen of Wayne W Va
rites I was a sufferer from kidney
disease so that at times I could not
get out of bed and when I did I could
not walk straight I took Foleys Kid
rey Remedy One dollar bottle and
part of the second cured meentirely I

Fcleys Kidney Remedy works wonders
where others are a total failure Sold
by all druggists i

m

Executors Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given to all cred ¬

itors legatees distributees and all
other persons having claims xor de ¬

mands against the estate of Wiliamina
Owen deceased to present the same
to the undersigned executor within
two years Thcs J Owen-
As Executor of the Last Will and

Testament of Wilamfna Owen
Ocala Fla April 11th 1908

i < n-
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HILLS EXPENSESWONT E HEAVY

New Ambassador to Germany Wont
Cut Much of a Dash in that

Country I

Berlin June 13DrHill Towers
successor arrived yesterday and took
up his quarters in three small rooms
en the top floor of the Hotel Albion
The German newspapers commenting j

GA the fact say thaf Hill will not be
3tie to maintain the embassy accord ¬

ing to German standards Hill un-
ruffled

¬

declares My business is not
to make a show but to develop and
maintain the friendliest relations be
tWen my country and Germany

4

GAMBLERS WILL FIGHT THE LAW

New York June Determined to
fight the antigambling laws the
Jockey Club will seek to have a book
zaker arrested and takenbefore a I

magistrate The club will then go be-

fore
I

a justice of the supreme court
andsaak an injunction preventing ac
tioif under the law until the consti ¬

tutionality be determined
We expect said a prominent rac-

ing
¬

man that will nullify the law un-

til
¬

the close of the present racing sea-
son

¬

We will fight the law through-
the highest courts in the land

The authorities say they will stop the
tetting at once anfl see that the law
is fully enforced from the present on

L

MT ZION A M E CHURCH

Sunday school 930 a m Allen
I fague 11 an Childrens day exer-
cises

¬

and baptism of infants 3 p m
Preaching by the pastor at 8 p in
Subject the fifth commandment-

Rev D M Baxter Pastor

Childrens Day Program
Singing led by Sunday school cBoir
Prayer Rev D M Baxter D D
Singing Sunday school and choir
Recitation Eloise A C Hagler
Duet Mae Baxter and Gertrude

Graden
Select reading Miss Carrie Parker
Solo Hattie Lumpkin
Essay Ethel Swiqy
Solo Miss M D Quarterman S

Paper Mr S L Johnson
The program will be intersperced

with other selections by the Sunday
school i

INSOMNIATba-

v been using Cascarets for Insomnia withwinch I have been afflicted for over twenty yars
Bud I can say that Cascarets have given me morerelief than other remedy i have ever tried Ishall cprtainly recommend them to my friends asbeing all they are represented

T 08 Gillard Elgin 111

I

Best for
The Bowels

CANDY CATHARTIC

Pleannnt Palatable Potent Taste Good Do GoodNever Sicken Weaken or Gripe lOc 25c 50c Novel
8i l in bulk The genuine tablet stamped CCCGuaiuntoed to cure or your money

Sterling Remedy Chicago or NY 597

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION BOXES

f

1 HAMBERLAI-

Lf
vf
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A few doses of this remedy will in¬

variably cure an ordinary attack of
diarrhoaa

It can always be depended upon
even in the more severe attacks of
cramp colic and cholera morbus

It is equally successful for summer
diarrhoea and cholera infantum in
children and is the means of saving
the lives ofmany children each year

When reduced with wat6r and
sweetened it is pleasant to take

Every man of a family should keep
this remedy in his home Buy it now
PRICE 25c LARGE SIZE 5-

0cFOLEYS

H ON EYANDTAR

The original
LAXATIVE cough remedy
For coughs colas throat and lung
troubles No opiates Nonalcoholic-
Good everybody Sold everywhere-

The genuine
FOLEYS HONEY and TAR is in
Yellow package Refuse substitutes

Prepared only by
Fol y Jc Company Chlcac

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

r

I tl

Buy air
Auction
At any rate you seem to be-

getting rid of it auctionsale
principles Agoing going
gone n Stop the auction
with Ayers Hair Vigor Ii
certainly checks falling hair
no mistake about this It lets
as a regular medicine mates

i the scalp healthy Then you
must have healthy hair for
its natures way

1

The best kia pf a tetfmoIalI-I t
Sold for over sixty y ars 10

Q J U Ayar 0 Len Xi-
Lise aaaWMttrH8t 1Au SARSAFAWLLAe1 8 CfttttRY

PILLS
PECT-

ORALHEATHERBLcIOM

V

i

1

PETTICOAT

98Cerits
I

J

Poatagel2c
I

I

Wonderful Bargain

THE WELL KNOWN

GENUIN-

EHEATHERBLO0M

Is made with tucked umbrella 1
flounce and finished witk narrow

c

ruffle shirred and hemstitched In
lengths 88 40 43 Ask for No 64
K 17 F F You know that this
Heatherbloom material alone WQuld
cost you more than

1
the price we uk

for the Heatherbloom petticoat
made and with the Heafchelooni
label on the waist band of each pet-
ticoat

¬

This is another nnquestionn
able proof of the remarkable saTing
you enjoy when you send your order-
toMACYS I

I

Send Post Office Money Order Ex¬

press Money Order or Registered
Letter Yon know just what the
Heather loompetticoat is but if for i
any reason you are not satisfied after
you receive it just ask us and we
will immediately return yourmoney
in full I

I
t I

j

R H Macy Col
DEPT7o1-

BROADWAY34th

I
>

ST

New York N Y

I

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-
ter

¬

4888 Laws of Florida

Notice is hereby given that W J Teu
ton purchaser of tax certificate No
265 dated the 4th day of June A D
1906 has filed said Certificate in my
office and has made application for I

tax deed to issue in accordance with
law Said certificate embraces the
following Described property situated-
in Marion county Florida towit INe14 of ne4 and w of ne4 and n1k
of nw4 undivided half interest see
27 tp 14 south r 23 east200 acres
The said land being assessed at the
date of the issuance of such certificate-
in the name of S H Nash Unless
said certificate shall be redeemed ac ¬

cording tom law tax deed will issue
thereon on the 16th day of July AD t
1908

Witness my official signature and
seal this the 13th day of June A D
1908 S T Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fia
By HB Foy Jr D C
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